Message from French Prison Camp:  Help Now! by Atkinson, Henry A. et al.

July 22, 1940 E. That a commission be set up consisting of representative of the
American governments, Red Cross societies, relief agencies, labor groups,
and other interested organizations, to arrange the proteotion, evaouation,
and rehabiliation of the refugees.The Honorable Cordell Hull
Pan-American Conferenoe of Foreign Ministers
JIavana, Cuba
The terms of the armistice under which Franoe surrendered to Germany and
Italy endanger the lives of a large number of anti-fasoist refugees, many
of great distinotion, who now, as German and Italian subjects, are to be
returned to their respeotive oountries. This includes large numbers of
Poles, Czeohs, and Au~trians who are regarded as German subjeots. Some of
them are in espeoial danger because of their servioe in the former Inter-
national Brigade of the Spanish Republican Government. Others, including
internationally known soientists, writers, doctors, lawyers, eto., have long
been marked men by reason of their anti-fasoist activities of varied types.
In addition, approximately 160,000 Spanish Republioan men, women and children
are in exile in Prance and are now faoed with forcible return to Fascist
Spain.
Further, we urge that, in keeping with the generous offers of asylum made
by Latin Amerioan" countries, our Department of State co~perate with the proper
government agenoies to make available ships for the transportation of the
refugees to the Amerioan oountries admitting them, the oost to be born by
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Mexioo and other Latin-American oountries have signified their willingness to
admi t a large -number' of these refugees. Mexico has, in addition. offered the
proteotion of its government to these refugees while they are in France, both
in German-oocupied and Frenoh-oocupied territory. The Chilean and Cuban Em-
bassies in Washington and the Bolivian Legations have recommended to their
respective governments a similar program of protection. These plBns would be
greatly furthered by the oo-operation of all Amerioan governments and relief
agencies, inoluding the Red Cross sooieties.
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Inasmuoh as the agenda of the forthcoming Havana Pan-American Conference of
Foreign Ministers provides for a disoussion of this subjeot, we urge
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A. That our government immediately instruct the United States delegation
to the Havana Conferenoe to propose to the Conferenoe that all American govern-
ments extend their proteotion at onoe to the anti-fasoist refugees in Franoe
whose lives are in dangar, and that this protection be offered to all s~ch re-
fugees without distinotion or discrimination.
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B. That the Amerioan governments immediately notify the ?rench government
and the governments of all belligerent nations of such offers of proteotion.
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C. That the American governments immediately instruct their diplomatic re-
presentatives in Franoe to issue visas to the refugees, such visas to be good
for either temporary or permanent entry to the Amerioan countries issuing them
and their numbers to be as large as the conditions and laws of the respective
oountries make possible.
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D. That the diplomatic representatives of the American countries in France
be instruoted to transport, under their protection, the refugees to Frenoh-
occupied and/or Portuguese ports, transportation to be provided and paid for
by the Amerioan governments, Red Cross sooieties end other interested agencies.
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